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Introduction
The evolution of herbivory depends on a set of interrelated adaptations. Physiological Zoology 65(3): 649-673. 1992 . + 1992 by The University of Chicago. All rights reserved. 0031-935X/92/6503-0912$02.00 pletely available to animals while the structural carbohydrates of the cell wall are available only to those animals that harbor the requisite bacteria and protozoa in their digestive tracts. Thus, some herbivores consume or select plant parts for the sake of the cellular contents, rejecting or passing the main part of the cell-wall portions through the digestive tract. The alternative adaptation is the retention of the fibrous cell wall to extract more available energy from it, as found in foregut (Van Soest 1982) and some hindgut fermenters (Foley, Hume, and Cork 1989) . Because the rate of digestion of structural carbohydrates is considerably slower than that of the cellular contents, intake is limited by the need to retain these more slowly digesting residues. In the past reptilian herbivores were thought to belong to the first group (rapid passage coupled with limited utilization of plant cell walls), because it was assumed that they lacked the intestinal specializations necessary for fiber digestion (Szarski 1962; Ostrom 1963; Sokol 1967; Nagy 1977) . However, the intestinal tract of some herbivorous turtles and lizards in fact have special morphological adaptations (Tiedemann 1817) for the retention of microbes responsible for degradation of plant-wall material (Bjorndal 1979; Iverson 1980; Troyer 1984b) .
The green iguana (Iguana iguana) is one of the relatively few species of lizards living solely on a diet of vegetation throughout its life (Rand 1978; Iverson 1982; Troyer 1984b; White 1985) . Green iguanas possess a large, partitioned colon with bacteria (McBee and McBee 1982) and huge populations of commensal nematodes (Leussink 1958; Iverson 1982) . Hindgut fermentation may supply up to 30%-40% of the energy budget (McBee and McBee 1982) , and the digestibility of cell-wall constituents may be as high as 54% (Troyer 1984a ), indicating that iguanas are able to digest leaf material approximately as effectively as their endothermal counterparts (Nagy and Milton 1979; Van Soest 1982) . The natural diet of the green iguana consists of leaves, flowers, and fruits (Rand 1978; Troyer 1984a) . Diet composition may shift from one food class to another, depending on the season (van Marken Lichtenbelt 1991) . Although some information is available on the dry-matter digestibility in green iguanas feeding on leaf material (Troyer 1984a ), a comparison between digestibilities of different kinds of food available to the animal has not been made. In this study on the green iguana from Curanao, Netherlands Antilles, several food classes (leaves, flowers, and berries) were examined with respect to the digestibility of several nutrients and to the transit time of the food through the digestive tract.
In comparison with endotherms, the digestion of food in ectotherms is time-consuming (Parra 1978) . While the retention time in many herbivorous mammals of less than 3 kg is 2-18 h (Karasov et al. 1986) , the food passage time through the intestinal tract of herbivorous lizards amounts to several This content downloaded from 129.125.148.19 on Thu, 01 Nov 2018 08:25:47 UTC All use subject to https://about.jstor.org/terms days (Harlow, Hillman, and Hoffman 1976; Christian, Tracy, and Porter 1984; Troyer 1984a; Karasov et al. 1986 ). Although the reason for this difference
has not yet been clarified, there exist morphological and physiological differences between mammals and reptiles that may play a role with respect to digestibility. Reptiles, compared with most mammals, only minimally reduce food particle size, and large particles are digested at significantly slower rates (Bjorndal, Bolten, and Moore 1990) . There are indications that the greater intestinal surface area in mammals is the main basis for a faster absorption of nutrients , thus making relatively rapid transit time optimal. Besides, body temperature may play a role, because lizards have much more variable body temperatures than do mammals.
For example, the uptake of glucose in intestinal sleeves increases with temperature (Karasov, Solberg, and Diamond 1985) , as does the breakdown of structural carbohydrates by microbial degradation (Hungate 1966) . Thus, the rate of digestion is not only determined by the intestinal morphology but also by body temperature. In this study the influence of temperature on dry-matter digestibility, transit time of food, and potential food intake is examined in green iguanas in which food was offered ad lib.
Material and Methods

Experimental Design
The experiments were carried out on Curagao at the Carmabi Foundation. Because green iguanas recently captured in the wild refused to accept food in captivity and force-feeding might alter the results of the experiments, animals were used that had been living in captivity for more than a year.
Before and between trials the iguanas were kept in outdoor cages (100 cm X 50 cm X 40 cm) and were fed leaves, flowers, and fruit. Commercial or animal food was never offered. Only males were used because some of the experiments took place in the egg-laying period. Gravid females tend to eat less in the reproductive stage because developing eggs can use so much space that there is less room for digesta (W. D. van Marken Lichtenbelt, unpublished data).
To determine the influence of food composition and body temperature on digestive efficiency, two series of digestibility trials were performed. In one series of experiments the animals were maintained on a daily 10L:14D photoperiod, functionally also a 10:14 thermoperiod, reflecting approxi- were part of the natural diet of the green iguanas on Curagao. The digestibility of Bourreria succulenta berries was determined by analysis of feces that were collected in the wild. Because in some periods of the year the diet consisted of these berries for several weeks and the pits of these fruits were defecated intact, the number of ingested berries could be determined by counting the number of pits in the feces. From this number and the drymatter content of fresh berries collected in the field the dry-matter intake corresponding to the amount of berries found in the feces could be calculated. Dry-matter intake and dry matter of feces were used to calculate the dry-matter digestibility according to the formula presented below (see calculations). In a second set of trials the influence of body temperature on digestion was studied with leaves of I. batatas by manipulating the thermoperiod and the amount of infrared radiation.
To control temperature, cages used for the digestibility trials were placed indoors. The dimensions of the cages were 50 cm X 40 cm X 40 cm, with a shade compartment of 40 cm X 20 cm X 20 cm ( fig. 1 Each experiment was preceded by a period in which the animals could adapt to the cages. Two strips of plastic surveyors tape (0.5-1 cm long)
were fed at the start. Because defecation of complete skeletal networks of leaves is normal in green iguanas, these plastic strips provided acceptable markers for determining the passage rate of the food. The digestibility trial started 3-6 d after the initial markers had passed the digestive tract. Two strips were fed again at the beginning of the trial and in most cases once more after recovery of these strips in the feces. Time elapsed from feeding to the appearance of the markers in the feces provided an estimate of the transit time of the food through the intestinal tract of hindgut fermenters (Van Soest 1982) . The experiments lasted, depending on the feeding regime, from 7 d when berries served as food to 19 d with the leaves of I. batatas at low body temperatures. During these periods dry-matter intake and total feces production were determined. Fresh food was offered ad lib. from 0900 
Chemical Analyses
Samples of the foods offered, feces, and uric acid (white, often crystalline, material, clearly distinguishable from the feces) were dried at 500C for preparation for chemical analyses and for determining the water content of the food. The mass of food, feces, and uric acid was determined on an electronic balance accurate to 0.01 g.
For nutrient analyses, dried samples were ground in a Culatti mill with a screen size of 1 mm. Prior to the analyses subsamples were redried at 500C.
All analyses were carried out at least in duplicate. The samples for chemical analyses were weighed on an analytical balance accurate to 0.0001 g. Energy content was determined by an adiabatic bomb calorimeter (Parr) and nitrogen content by the Kjeldahl method. Percentage of crude protein was calculated by multiplying %N by 6.25. The following components were determined according to the methods of Goering and Van Soest (1970) , using a Tecator hot extraction unit: NDF (neutral detergent fiber), ADF (acid detergent fiber), lignin (permanganate), cutin, and nitrogen (Kjeldahl) in ADF.
Complementary nutrients were calculated as follows: hemicellulose (=NDF -ADF) and cellulose (=ADF -lignin -cutin). Because the crucibles used for the NDF and ADF analyses were often clogged by mucus, a modification of the analytical procedure was carried out. Fifteen minutes before extraction 1 mL N-acetyl-L-cysteine (15%) solution was added, causing depolymerization of mucoproteins.
Calculations
The results from the cage experiments were used to calculate digestibilitie of several foods as well as digestibilities of the different chemical compo nents and energy. 
where NB = N(intake) -N(feces) -N(uric acid). The MEI(corrected) is thus an energy intake value that characterizes the food at NB = 0.
Results
Food Composition and Digestive Efciency
There were some clear differences in chemical composition between the The apparent digestibilities of dry matter (DDM) ranged from 30.0% to 84.2% (table 3) . Berries had the lowest digestibility because of a high concentration of cell-wall components, which was caused by the virtually in- A m a r a n t h u s d u b i u s 2 4 . 1 5 . 5 1 4 . 7 1 . 5 2 . 4 2 6 . 5 1 4 . 2 I p o m o e a b a t a t a s 3 3 . 5 9 . 1 1 8 . 8 3 . 2 2 . 4 3 1 . 5 1 8 . 7 and ratios: percentage lignin/ADF (Troyer 1984a ) and percentage (lignin + cutin)/ADF were compared with DDM. Dry-matter digestibility was sig-
nificantly inversely related to most tested cell-wall components concentrations but not to the above-mentioned ratios (table 4). The best predictor for DDM is the percentage lignin plus cutin ( fig. 2) . A highly significant correlation was found between the ME, corrected for nitrogen balance, and the dry-matter digestibility (r = 0.91, P < 0.001; fig. 3 ). Without correction for nitrogen balance the correlation is also significant, but 30% instead of 9% of the variation remains unexplained (r = 0.70, P < 0.001). The amount of lignin and cutin thus relates to ME.
Digestibility of crude protein can be estimated by CP in dry matter (Robbins 1983) . In this study the amount of digestible crude protein was linearly related to the crude-protein concentration in dry matter ( fig. 4 ).
Body Temperature and Digestive Efficiency
The results of the experiments with I. batatas at different temperature regimes (low, normal, high) revealed no correlation between body temper- compete for the same material with some likelihood that potentially digestible or digested matter will be passed to the feces. Passage is necessarily linked to intake because the consumption of more food will enhance the flow of material in the digestive tract. Because food was offered ad lib. the animal determined the degree of fill of the digestive tract. This is why I believe it is better to use animals that are adapted to cage circumstances that have been fed with the appropriate food for a long time rather than to force-feed animals. Moreover, the procedure I followed minimizes any influence of stress. On the other hand it is important that the intake rates are comparable to the intake rates under natural circumstances. Mean daily intakes during the trials were comparable to daily food intake observed in the field (van Marken Lichtenbelt 1991). Comparison of digestive efficiency with data from other studies is difficult not only because of variable temperatures and diets but also because other digestibility experiments carried out with herbivore lizards used force-feeding. The ration used in forcefeeding experiments influences transit time and dry-matter digestibility to unknown extents.
Food Composition and Digestion
At "normal" temperatures apparent dry-matter digestibilities of the different food types varied considerably (DDM: 30%-84%). This range is comparable to the range of digestibilities found in other studies on herbivorous lizards (DDM: 36%-86%, table 5) and tortoises (36%-71%, Bjorndal 1989) . Diets the different foods studied can be explained by differences in cell-wall components. The best predictor for dry-matter digestibility appeared to be lignin plus cutin concentration in the food (r = 0.88); lignin and cutin are virtually indigestible nutrients and limit the use of cell-wall components (Van Soest 1982) .
The digestibility of crude protein by the iguanas was positively related to CP and was of the same magnitude as observed for wild ruminants (Robbins 1983 ). In the green iguana the digestible crude protein amount was linearly related to CP in the food (amount DCP = 0.88CP -2.80). This means that in field studies the CP can be used as a predictor for the DCP per food item, although differences in the amount of tannins and other soluble phenolics can reduce the apparent digestibility of protein (Robbins 1983 ).
The digestibility of NDF was in some cases (i.e., leaves of I. batatas, C.
alba, A. dubius) high compared with DDM. This is probably caused by the fact that DDM is less than true digestibility (because of gut secretions, microflora, etc.) while DNDF is close or equal to true digestibility of NDF (Van Soest 1982 K l a u b e r i n a r i v e r s i a n a A 1 4 . 7 8 9 3 . 6 3 0 -3 1 ( 1 4 ) 2 0 -2 1 a d l i b . P y r u s m a l u s 1 8 f r u i t ( a p p l e ) 
Effect of Body Temperature on Digestibility and Rate of Digestion
In this study, body temperature greatly affected the transit time in the green iguana but did not have much influence on the digestibility coefficient (coefficients of variation: 37% in TT vs. 5% in DDM). The digestibility coefficients were not significantly different at the three temperature regimes and were, in view of the long transit times, possibly near their potential maximum.
Although food was offered ad lib. no significant difference in intake was observed during the temperature experiments. In contrast with these findings Troyer (1987) showed in juvenile green iguanas in Panama, fed leaves of Lonchocarpus pentaphyllus with high contents of cell-wall material, that the digestive coefficient did differ significantly at different temperatures (table 5), although differences in transit time were not significant. Harlow et al. (1976) also reported that body temperature was significantly correlated with apparent digestibility in the desert iguana (Dipsosaurus dorsalis). In both studies the animals were force-fed, which, in case of relatively high food levels at moderate temperatures, could explain the different results.
The problem of overfeeding has also been discussed by Zimmerman and Tracy (1989) . In their experiments with the desert iguana they force-fed the animals at a maintenance level, as calculated on the basis of body temperature. Their results are in agreement with the results of the Curagao green iguanas. Dry-matter digestibility was not significantly related to body temperature. However, TT of the food in D. dorsalis in their study is not known. In another herbivorous iguanine (S. obesus), also fed to maintenance, Zimmerman and Tracy (1989) determined that the TT of the food was significantly longer at lower body temperatures. Because these lizards were force-fed less food at lower body temperature regimes, they could not report whether the rate of passage was lower at lower body temperatures because of a direct thermal effect on the physiology of digestion or because of a reduction in bulk flow of digesta. In the green iguana on Curapao, the animals on average consumed equal amounts of food during the different temperature experiments, indicating that the observed reduction in TT is indeed a direct thermal effect and goes hand-in-hand with a difference in degree of fill of the digestive tract. How transit time is optimized, in view of the time constants of microbial digestion and the rate of absorption of nutrients through the intestinal wall, are matters for further study.
Our study reveals that TT is inversely related to body temperature although dry-matter digestibilities remain comparable, while Zimmerman and Tracy (1989) showed that a decrease in transit time brought about by means of force-feeding results in lower DDM. These facts must have implications for potential food intake. Indeed, our results show that the maximal fresh food This content downloaded from 129.125.148.19 on Thu, 01 Nov 2018 08:25:47 UTC All use subject to https://about.jstor.org/terms intake is inversely related to TT ( fig. 6 ). It will be noted from figure 5 that the dependence of TT on body temperature is a steep one, and it appears a reasonable assumption to interpret the active attainment of high body temperature (350 -36oC) that in this species typically follows active foraging (van Marken Lichtenbelt 1991) as functionally aiming at shortening TT and hence clearing the gut for a further onslaught.
